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Be sure to come out FiiJay night
and speak your mind on the proposed
changes in the city's government. They
arc important.

We read in a Knox villi-- paper poor
authority that the Florida oraiiue crop
is badly frost bitten. How much better
off Asheville is! Xot a frosty orange,
not an early vegetable nipped.

Mr. Cleveland says that all letters
to him should be addressed to the Mills
Building, New York, and not to Lake-woo-

care of Baby Ruth. "After Feb-
ruary 4 I shall remain at Lakcwood
where I hope to be undisturbed in the
work which will imperatively demand
my attention." Air. Cleveland should
be undisturbed as he requests. L-- t the
office-seeker- s hold oft" till the President
announces that the White House latch-strin- g

is out tor them.
To add to the distressing, nut to say

disgraceful, condition of I'atton avenue,
the Street Railway company began
today to tear up the Aldermanic back-
bone for the purpose of sr'titutiiiR
rails. The Citizen has only to say
now, that there should be an inti .. tor
on the ground to see that the bricks
torn up are replaced with all possible
care after the track is in position. The
pavement will, of course, never be as
good again, but painstaking- inspection
of the work of relaying the bricks should
go farther towards securing a tolerably
smooth, homogeneous pavement than
will probably be had without it.
TRIAL, OF EIGHTEEN YEARS.
Seventeen Salooug in a Ii olilhl- -

lloia Town.
From the Shelby Review.

For eighteen years our people have
been trying to suppress thi sale of liquor
in Shelby. The committees that have
had the matter in hand have been
conscientious. Christian men. They had
plenty of money at hand to pro-
secute the offenders. The result has been
a complete failure, and the effort that is
now to be renewed can be no more
vigorously, orconscientiouslv prosecuted
than those before mad.-- and no more
successful.

It is not a question of whether or not
we shall have barrooms, for we already
have seventeen.

iwallsned 1ne Place of His Birth.
Prom the Baksrsviile News.

We have beeu convinced that no less
an individual than J. Wallace Ilyams is
responsible for the libelous account the
Bakersville fake above alluded to. It
is strange indeed, how he could have
had the meanness and contemptibleness
to malign the place of his birth, which
should be to him the dearest and most
sacred spot on earth. We hope as some
time has elapsed since the report was
heralded over the country he caii now
realize the lasting and incalculable injury
he has done the good people of Mitchell
county.

"Tbe Citizen's' Motion seconded.
Froin the Sparta Star.

The Sentinel is in favor of Mr. T. K.
Jernigau for State printer. Mr. Jerni- -
gan no doubt would make an excellent
State printer, but we think the Legisla
ture should, as they will no doubt, view
the situation from a business standpoint
mainly, and leave favoriteism out of the
question. As representatives of the peo-
ple the Legislative body should do busi-
ness to please the people and not a few
individuals.

AT THE GRAND.

Patti Kosa looked out over the toot- -

lights of the Grand last evening upon
one 01 tne most lasmonable as well as
one of the largest audiences the theatre
has held for a long time. For five sea-
sons past Patti Rosa has visited Ashe
ville, and the enthusiastic reception she
always received, demonstrates the fact
that she is the theatergoing public's
layorite comedienne. The play last even
ing was "Miss Dixie," a hypnotic skit
with little plot but much room for stage
toolisnness. Jfatti Kosa was as charm-
ing and vivacious as ever, and sane
danced and played the banjo in as pleas
ing a way as sne ever aid. indeed, sue
seemed to put more life into her work
than she did when here last season. She
was ably assisted by Joe Cawthorn,
Maurice Darcy and Edgar Halstead.
Cawthorn is without doubt the best
German comedian that has ever visited
Asheville, and he shared the honors with
Patti Rosa. His concertina plaving was
a wonderful bit of execution and he was
called back several times. The c

"Prof. Paddleoffski" received J:t the
hands of Mr. Halstead such si.i'!tul
treatment as made the part extrcn. ly
comical. Tbe remainder of tbe cast
was fair, and the comedr, on ihe whole,
was very nlea; a bit of business

.r was made uunec-"lerwis- e

the play
f what would ot- -
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University Glee Club
ogram was rendered
f excellence seldom

indeed, a worthy
North Carolina talent. We

jud of tbe boys and of the Uni-fro-m

which they come. The
tnbers are all vocalists of rare ability
1 the choruses were exceptionally

The solo singing of Mr. Harris
ailed forth repeated encores, as did

indeed nearly every rendition of the
evening. Messrs. Batchclor and Man-gu- m,

as first tenors, were exceptionally
good and Messrs. Lee and Rond thaler,
tbe president and business manager oi
the organisation, deserve special men-
tion. It was all good."

jk. sntia&rai siixtit
It is to see an infant suffering from the
lack of proper food. It is entirely unnec-
essary, as a reliable food can always be
obtained; we refer to tbe Gail Borden
EagleBssMd Condeawd Milk. old by

druggists everywhere.

IVrNiK sue broken
- or bonssbold cares.

'H4ttr Hbafltath
--ores xosss of Wis.

THE ETHICS OF THE DANCE.

Editor The Citizen : Rev. A. T.
Pierson, D. D., one ol the greatest living
Presbyterian ministers, who is now sup-
plying the pulpit of the lamented Spur-gc-o- n,

has just given to the world his
mature convictions upon the "Ethics of
the Dance." His position and his ability
gives peculiar force to his utterance.
Will you kindly publish s that the pub-
lic may have the testimony of two wit-
nesses against this beguiling traji of the
wicked one? This article first appeared
in the London Baptist two weeks ago.

Very truly. . L. White.
Vr. l'iersou said:
"I can find no such dances in the liilile

in which men and women were promis-cousl- y

mingled. When these arc referred
to thev are denounceJ, or ranked with
other idolatrous and licentious heathen
practices. The modern dance is to me
especially abhorrent. For one I will not
put myself where I am compelled even to
look upon it.

"Now let me ask you, if you had a
familv of children, how long would you
tolerate in your house a man who, per-
haps, immediately upon introduction to
your daughter, should lay hands upon
her person with the familiarity and the
freedom of the modern waltz? The
modern dance simplv licenses, or makes
lawful, what, outside of the customs ot
the dance, is regarded as improper.ini mor-
al, insulting. Society wisely regulates the
ordinary social gathering of men and
women in the parlor.even when they are
well acquainted, by wholesome barriers
of restraint. A man who, especially at
first acquaintance, should violate these
restrictions, as he may do in tbe waltz
with impunity, would be kicked out ot
doors as a scoundrel? But the devil has
invented, in the rouud dances, a polite
and popular method of making such
gross familiarities allowable, ntder the
sanction of fashionable custom. Hence
their attraction to the people of the
world, their ensnaring iunueuce to the
disciple; and the better the class of men
aud women that countenance the devil's
device, the more conspicuous his tri-
umph! If a gentleman should
invade the sanctities of my parlor bv ad-
dressing such familiarities to one of my
daughters, I should not be accused of an
impure imagination tor denouncing him
as a villian; and how or why a
"amusement"should sanction what, un-
der other circumstances, would be mani-
festly ensnaring and corrupting, it is im-
possible for me to understand.

"There is almost nothing which the
word ot God, from Eden onward, has so
jealously guarded from the touch or
breath of contamination as that hal-
lowed thing which is called 'virtue.'
In the sermon on the Mount, He forbade
that we should tarnish its holy purity,
even bv an unhallowed look, and has
taught us not to harbor an impure
thought, lest by a foul breath we should
defile or even dim its wondrous white-
ness and brightness. So far as this
shrine of virtue is guarded, every other
sacred interest is proportionately pro-
tected; whenever this is invaded, every
other interest is endangered.

"My deliberate charge against the
modern dance is this that the modern
dance trifles with, and often desecrates,
this holy mystery of virtue. And because
I believe this with a deep and unalter-
able conviction, I cannot put dancing
among the harmless amusements of
society. I believe it is not right, but
wrong, inherently and essentially, in
spirit and tendency wrong, hurtful to
social morality, especially hurtful to
spirituality. Of course the measure of
its sinfulness and hurtfulness will be
largely graduated by the degree of intell-
igence and clearness of vision with
which its true character is seen and felt;
hut the fact that so many good people
do, with no intent of wrong, or, if vou
please, with no consciousness ol harm to
themselves, both countenance and prac-
tice it, does not affect or change the real
character of the dance or its actual in-
fluence on society; and I am convinced
that it is the master snare of Satan to
betray some into positive sin ami even
disciples into inconsistency and aliena-
tion Irom God, as well as a wretched
conformity to this world. Such has at
least been the practical effect of the
dance of modern society."

LETTERS FROM THE PEOPLE.

Tbe Six Per Cent. Kill.
Editor The Citizen: I see there is a

bill before our legislature to reduce the
legal rate of interest from 8 to 6 per cent.
I do not know the title of the bill, but I
know what it ought to be "A bill to
drive capital out of North Carolina and
to make money dearer to those who
most need it, and are least able to pay
for it."

Can any of the advocates of this bill
point to a single instance in which a
usury law has made money cheaper for
the poor and needy ? If they can, I
would like to know where it was.

Sen ex.

lve Them a Full House.
Editor The Citizen: I see from your

paper that the Glee club of the Univer
sity of North Carolina will give their
concert in the Grand opera house on the
evening of February 1. It should not be
necessary to call the attention of Asbe-villeia-

to tbe fact that the young men
who compose this club are North Carol-
inians, are students of a home institu-
tion and that they deserve the encour-
agement of our citizens. The University
of North Carolina is tbe only institution
in the South that has a Glee Clnb, and it
is thus a pioneer in sending out these
young men. Their obiect is to bring the
institution before the public; and, judg-
ing from two letters the writer has seen
from President Winston, the entertain
ment will be a "varied and very interest
ing one to a cultured audience." Let's
give them a large crowd.

.orth Carolina.

THE f SUN.
During 1893 THB SUN will be of Surpass-

ing Excellence and will print more news and
more pure literature than ever before in its
history.

The Sunday Sun
13 THB GREATEST SUNDAY NEWSPA-

PER IN TUB WORLD.

P ice S cents a Copy. By mail, $2 a Year.
Daily, by mail, - - SO a year
Dally and Sunday, by mail. - - 8 a year

AddrcM THB BITK, 1

New Yrlsu
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THE SHEVIL1L1E DAILY CITIZEN
President Salute,

college boys part
commencement dances Pageant

Year" langhing un-
successful attempt salute President
Eliot during performance. They
knew which Harvard's president

occupy, they arranged
among themselves give salute

they skipped their liita-bl- e

dance comple
form, they pranced

applause. "When they reached
spot saluted disupieared behind

scout's, proud compliment
which thoy paid President Eliot.
Judge their dismay when they learned

then,
several

dances later! doubt
saluted thought

Boston Transcript.

Spellbound.
eighty-fiv- e teachers public

schools Lockport spelling con-
test other great delight

pupils, because teach-
ers altogether themselves
with glory. eighty-fiv- o only
spelled "Rensselaer" correctly,

whole number misspelled
"acknowledgment." follow-
ing words wrongly spelled

teachers, several
them fifty: "Supersede,"
"rosuscitative," "excellence," "benefit-
ed," "business," "medal," "mainte-
nance," "milliner," "pretentious," "gas-
eous" "concede." "Gene-
see" caught good many
victims. Boston Journal.

JJbsofutely
Pur?

bekiug powder. High-

est leavening strength.
United States Government Report.

ROYAL WAKING POWDER

Coal AND

Cord Wood
Cheap AND HOT

Carrin:to
Coal Yard
Court Square.

NO. 20.

JUDGMENTS.
Retail Association

following judfrments
RRYSOLDP
WILLIS
BROYI.KS

BVRKB,
VIRGINIA ROBIB, Charlotte

JVSTICEMEI.VIN NICHOLS
1ERKIN WILLIS

judgments lawfully ten-
dered pavment persons
against Personswishing purchase
members

Johnson, Revell.I'ooptr, McDonald,
Noland Foster,
Kroj?er, Fullum.I'orter, Stradley

Sciftler,
Kepler.

Baird.Nolaptl, Lattiraorc.
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Widths
country.

colored

Ladies'
Walkinft

shapes.

Leather Ox-

fords
tripple

39 ATcam,

ATTRACTI VE
Sterling "silver and gold
goods, useful and

and table The
finest of leather card cases and
pocket books.

MISS
first'qunlity

NATIVE GEMS.
Complicated

ARTHUR FIELD,
Jeweler.

PROFESSIONAL

BROWN,
Attorneys Counsellors

HEEVK8,

ZEIGLER,
CtnrlestOM,8.C.

Correspondence

CONTRACTOR BUILDER

Expcrlence34
MILTOIV HARDING

ASTON,
Insurance

BOSTIC,
REAL ESTATE,

Avenue

TENNENT,
ARCHITECT CONTRACTOR

FRANK CARTER,
EIRE INSURANCE,

BROOOKN
Attorney Law,

POLK CO.,

footwear,

Congress
Leather,

OveTxaiters,

Depot, Tryon, Miles South Asheville.

Accommodations

CHEVALIER, Columbus,

TWO SIDES T

evening
Slippers.

popular

slippers,

Pattern

serviceable
adornment

DON'- T- THE

Opixrtunit of buying some of
the Rogers, genuine
table spoons at over one-ha- lf

less the regular price.

watchwork. Jew-
elry made order. Souvenirs.

IH.
Leadinfr

CARDS.

LUTHER. W. BROWN.

LUTHER &

and at Law,

OFFICE 12 LEGAL, BLOCK.
Practice the State and Federal Courts.

Collection specially.

R. H. l.
OF.KTAI. OFFICE

Connally nntiamg, Rsd wood's Store,
Patton Avenue.

Residence, Spruce street.

D. G.
38 Broad

Plans and specifications furnished for
buildings.

cheerfully replied to. Remodelling exist-
ing structures specialty. nov2id3m

E. H. BRITT,
& IN STONE.

Grading all kinds done. sizes
crushed stone furnished. Send all
postoffice Bos 148, Asheville,

anirlSdtf
34-Yea- rs'

CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER
Office and Wolfe Building.

CORNER COURT PLACE AND MARKET
STREET.

INSURE YOUR PROPERTY WITH

E. J.
General Asrent.

Rear No. 20 Main street.
Established 1866. Asheville.

dlT

J. B.

No. xx Patton
Buvs. exchanges estnte
commission. Also and aells notes,
stocks, bonds a'nd negotiates loans

nov25dGm

J- - A
AND

Plans, pecifications and estimates fur
nished. All work my line contracted for,
and charges for drawing contracts
awarded me.

References when desired
Office, Southeast Court Square. Asheville,

feblUdly

First National Bank Building.
ASHEVILLE,

NOTARY Pl'BI. janOdtf

J. W.
At

Office Patton venue, tbe 't
Cigar Collectionlof claims specialty.

dcc30d3

N. C.

Men's Boys' and
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tbe Blue good. Ohio

and soft, sure and
will meet you Winter Open fires. It will not
you much. Try Peel climfite will please you. A school your

Ohio

BLQN,- WRIGHT CO.
Ashe 111 Tf.C

ID OPERA II

ONI5 NIGHT ONLY.

Wednesday. Icl. ist,
the

University Glee Club.

CONCERT
BY THE GLEE CLU3 OF THE UNIVERS'l Y OF

NORTH CAROLINA.

OUR OWN BOYS
This maKoiHccnt doulttc octette of mate

voices iu their inimitable College SottR,
Clfrt, .Humorous Selections, etc., delight- -

old and vounj? everywhere. Don't miss this
opportunity to hear them."

Prices. $x, 75 5, 5C- -

Seats on pair Tuesday morning nt Saw-
yer Bros , 34. I'atton avenu.

JUST RECEIVED !

NEW AND COMTLETK L.JNK

Eye Glasses and Spectacles,

WHICH WB ARB S!:LLlNG AT PRICES
THAT CANNOT BE UNDERSOLD.

NortH Carolina G ems
MOUNTING MADE TO ORDER.

All Work Guaranteed 2

P. L. COWAN c BRO.
JEWELERS.

No. 9 West Court Place,
ASHEVILLB. N. C.

Jksa A At the City Cafe Ladies' and
V I I I U Gentlemen's Dining Hall
(J U where oys! era, fish, game, fin-

est Armour's stcass and chors, with all the
delicacies of the season, may be had in the
most pleasing styles.

J. W. WATSON, well known in the best
hotels and restaurants of Richmond, Vs.,
and this city, has control or the dining hall
and cuisine, and every order will have his
personal care and supervision. Satisfaction
guaranteed. Call aad ace ih, Yours to
please,

THOMAS MOORE AND J. W. WATSON

o xa Patton Avenue.
jan24d . m.

NOTHING
Has been introduced equal to
Adamant as a wall plaster. It is the
only plaster that enables contractors to
complete work in winter without using
fuel to dry the plaster. Adamant has
been applied to 22 buildings in Asheville,
one ot which wasnotshine'ed for 60 days
after plastering was finished, and was
frequently soaked with water, yet not a
square foot of it came oft". Manufactured
by South Bastern Plaster Co., Savannah,
Ga. L. Trcadway, agt., Asheville, N. t

NOTICE ""F SHERIFF'S SALE By
i renexinmy hands for collec-

tion, issued bv I. L. Catbev. Clerk of the Su
perior court of Buncombe county. N. C, I
will offer for sale at the court house door
the citv of Asheville. N Con Monday, the
13th day of March. 18S3, to the highest bid
der for cash the roiiowtnfr real estate, to-wi- e:

A certain piece or parcel of land lying on the
wntcri of Hominvcreek. a DArt of the Ruasel
L.Jones tract, adjoining lands of Mrs. Mat-ti- e

Gaston. James Lonjchratl. T. F. Stames
and others, being pirt trie lands owned by
Tnos. L. Hrittain ana tiis wife l. aura A
I'lLillll, ISU illC BUMLU PIUV V, I 1 I' I 11

on the Hendrrsonville road, which w as levied
on bv H. C. Jones, n. S., on the 22d day of
October, 1891 , by virtue of an execution at
the instance of J. C. Curtis and K. M. Jones,
administrators of Strohen Tones, deceased
to satisfv the sum of one hundred and thir

e dollars and 23 Ssld sale a
made to arati . J and cost, interest
and advertis ..s,T nary 12, 1893.

J SHIRK, Sheriff.
ByJ.M. hu., y Sheriff.
janl2dtds . ,((f BS -

XTOTICE OF RA1 ' !y irtueofanexecu' e collection, issued
HONE. NIGHT J favor of UanvillsImprovement com- -

Ieal. for the sum of
dollars anda vfor sale at the

-Vt iCTl-j- e foor intne fc'ty of Asheville. N
C. to the highest bidder for cash, on Mon
day, the 13th day of February, 1893, the
following described real estate, to-w- it : One
town lot in tbe city of Aahevill;, N. C. on
Valley street, in said city, u feet front on
said street, running back 13 rods more or
less, being tbe same piece of land conveyed
to said l.Itd. Kealbv Edmoad B.Norvell. trus
tee, aaa ocing the same conveyea to saia
Norvell by deed of trust, registered in book
8, page 415, in the office of Register of Deeds
tor Buncombe county. Said sale, is made
to satisfv said execution and coat. This
January 11. 1893. J. A. BROOKSHIRli.ay j. ai. MUKUAN, etnerin.

Deputy Sheriff. jnnlld3Ud
SALE By virtue of deed ofTRUSTEE'S to me W T Reynolds

and wife. M. 8 Reynolds, vetn May, 1BUO, to
secure the payment of certain notes men-
tioned therein xuid trust deed being duly
registered in ook No 20. page 371 of mort-
gage records of Bancombe county, default
having beeu made in payment of said notes,
1 will sell for cash at the court house door
in Asheville. N C on the 20th day of Febru-
ary, 1883. to the highest bidder, tbe lot de-
scribed in said trust deed, being situate in
said Buncombe county and on Grady street,
in the city of Asheville; said lot being llxlie. This is a beautiiul lot and ia a good
neighto-rnood- , and near the street car line
and desirable property

January 19, 1893
JESSE R STARNBS.

janiedtCd Trustee
By virtue of the power of saleNOTICB in me as trustee contained in a

deed In trust executed to me by G. 8. Stan-sil- l,

dated Dacetnbcr 13, 18UO, and registered
on pages 287, etc., of book 28, of tbe rec-
ords of mortgages and deeds in trust in
tbe office of register of deeds for Buncombe
county, in the 8tate of North Carolina; de-
fault having been made in the payment of
both principal and interest ou the debt
thereby secured. I shall sell at 12 o'clock,
noon, on Monday, 20th day of February,
1803, at tnublic outcry, at the court house
door in Asheville, N. C, to tbe highest bid-
der for cash, the piece or parcel of land, to-
gether with frame boast on same, situate
on Bast street, in the citvr of Asheville. and
fully described in the deed in trust aforesaid.
This 20tn day of January, lfD3.

- JOHN O. LINHSBY,
ian20dSOd Trustee.

Notice Xo Contractors.
Mayor's office Asheville. N. C . Jan. 25, '93.

Healed proposals will lie received at this
office until 8 p. m. Friday, February 8rd
1893, for erecting a steel water tank 3 feet
In diameter and 25 feet nigb, using the ma-
terial in tbe old standpioc. Also for erecting
oa tbe foundation of the old stand pi pe, a
wooden tank 45 leet ia diameter and SO fret
high. Tbe right to reject susy aad all bids ia
reserved. B. si. LBR, City Bngmeer.
j2odtreb3 C. I. BLANTON, Mayor.

THE TRAVELERS' INSURANCE CO.,
OF HllTPOBO, CONN..

Issue tbe best Iasoraace Ticket for visitors
to the Ieaufft.ratioB aad World's Pair. They
cover not only tns accident of travel, bat
also the bissj danger on the street and sa
the exhibition aronndn. ton't be satisae
with a ticket limited to travel, bat Insist oa
the fell accident tike.

43 PATTON

31, 1893.
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(Jivat in all kinds of DreHs CJrod.s. New av

ivsil of nil linen, worth 4 now

at 25 en its.

Just half car load

Good paper only ii centH per

cets per

BIG IN
We will sell you a

4 cents; price, 2o cents.

(iood Lead with rubber tips, only 1 cent. Hair
Pins, worth 10 cents per box,

Good shoe worth

cents. only

price.

Fine big worth cents, only

cents. worth cents,
cents.

wire

Tuesday Evening, January

Time For

iuyers

THE BOTTOM KNOCKED OUT

Great Sale Now

Dry Goods, Notions, Hats, Shoes.

RACKET HEWS

reduction

window tdimlop. conts,

going

received

package.

JOB
package

regular

Pencils,

blacking,

Slacking-- brushes

SPOOL COTTON ONLY 2 CENTS.
combs, bargains, 5 now

2 Dressing combs, lO reduced to

0

Going On 1

of paper and envelopes.

(juire: envelopes only three

NEEDLES.
containing Bix papers

Pins, one cent per paper.

now going at 4 cents.
5 cents per box, now 3

0 cents, worth double the

tin
:dJOJu

Just received a big of Crash Toweling, worth 10 to
15 cents per yard, going at 5 to t) cents. Men's

Linen collars, worth 25 cents, reduced to t.) cents. Cuffs

only 14 to 11) cents, worth 23 to 40. See our

LARGE OIL, PAINTINGS,
24x36, worth $2.25, reduced to .$1.20. Picture frames

and plush goods of all kinds and prices.

Special Bargains in Ribbons of the latest styles. Lu-die- s'

fast black Hose, worth 15 cents, reduced to 10 cents

finer grade, worth 25 cents, goinr at 15 cents. Big

job in ladies' muslin and wool underwear; prices,

styles. Ladies whito hem-stitche- d handkeichiefs only 5

cents.

Pig job iu corsets, worth from 25 to HQ cents. Take

a look at our

5, xo AND i? CENT COUNTERS
of tin and glassware. Lace curtains still going at
cents per pair, worth cents. Curtain Poles, worth
cents, reduced cents.

RUGS AND MATS.
Door mats, worth cents, reduced cents. Hard-
ware, big bargains, kinds. Files worth cento sell

cents, ltim knob locks, worth cents, reduced
cents. Auger Bits only cents quarter. Braces,

cents, reduced cents best quality.
SHOES, SHOES, SHOES.

Men's rChoes going pair. Ladies' Fine Button
Shoes only per pair. Children's shoos, Avorth 75eentet
reduced cents.

BIG BARGAINS FOR THE NEXT 30 DAYS

make room for Spring and Summer Goods.
member the place,

for

line

now

all all

50
75 40

to 25

75 to 60
all 15 we

at 5 40 to
20 7 per
wo i th 75 to 65

at $1 per
$1.

to 45

to our Re

xj South Ulafu Street

L....... r 'X. ?


